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We C at e r!



Clark and Lewie’s

Breakfast Favorites
#1 - Two eggs*, hashbrowns, and toast. 11.25
#2 - Two eggs*, hashbrowns, ham, bacon, or sausage and toast. 13.60
#3 - Biscuits and sausage gravy with hashbrowns. 11.25 Half 8.55
#4 - French Toast. 8.95
#5 - Corned beef hash, 2 eggs*, and toast. 12.50
#6 - Clark & Lewie’s Pancakes. One 4.50 Short Stack 6.75
#7 - Huevos Rancheros. 15.90
#8 - Sunrise Burger - Bacon, ham, cheese, and egg on our bacon
		 cheddar hamburger bun with side of spuddy diced potatoes. 16.96

Omelettes
All omelettes are served with hashbrowns and toast for 14.75

Ham & Cheese
Vegetable
Spinach and Bacon

Western
Taco

A la Carte
Sausage, Bacon, or Ham
Egg*

2.25

Hashbrowns 4.50
Side of Gravy 2.85

5.25

Bagel & Cream Cheese 4.50
Seasonal Fruit
		Cup 4.50 Bowl 6.75
Cold Cereal 3.75

Toast 3.00

Oatmeal w/Raisins &
		 Brown Sugar 4.95

Raisin Bread 3.25

Sour Cream, Salsa, or Ranch .95

English Muffin 3.00

Rough Night on the Trail
Fix ‘er Upper
Mimosa, Classic Bloody Mary or Caesar
Can also be made without the alcohol.

Notice: *The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We cannot guarantee ANY food allergens from cross contamination.

Breakfast Specialties
Philly Cheesesteak Omelet 15.75
Served with hashbrowns and toast.

Traditional Eggs Benedict 15.75
Poached egg*, ham on English muffins with our own hollandaise.
Includes hashbrowns.

Montana Eggs Benedict 16.95
Steak or smoked salmon on an English muffin topped with poached
egg*, and our own hollandaise. This Montana favorite is served with
hashbrowns.

Southern Eggs Benedict 16.95
Grilled biscuits topped with sausage patties, poached egg*, and
homemade sausage gravy.

Caramelized French Toast 15.75
Toasted with brown sugar glaze & topped with fresh fruit. Served with
seasoned bacon.

Deluxe Breakfast Burrito 15.75
Flour tortilla filled with eggs*, diced potatoes, onions, mushrooms, green
peppers, ham, bacon, or sausage, topped with cheese. Salsa and sour
cream upon request.

Trail Breakfast

17.95

8 oz. steak* cooked just how you like it, eggs*, hashbrowns, toast
and coffee.

Sweet and Simple

10.25

Montana grown granola with yogurt, muffin and fresh fruit.

Chicken Fried Steak and Eggs

16.95
Seasoned and hand breaded. Served with 2 eggs*, hashbrowns and toast.
Allow 25 minute cook time.

Pancake or Belgian Waffle Breakfast 11.25
Light & fluffy with 2 strips of bacon and 2 eggs*.
Add berry topping 2.95

Breakfast Skillet 16.95
Steak or spicy sausage, onions, peppers, mushrooms and diced seasoned
potatoes. Topped with 2 eggs* and cheese on a sizzling platter.

Chorizo Hash 16.95
Spicy and hearty chorizo hash, 3 scrambled eggs*, melted cheese, flour
tortillas, and guacamole.
Notice: *The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We cannot guarantee ANY food allergens from cross contamination.

Clark and Lewie’s

Appetizers
Steak Bites 16.95
Beef tenderloin tips marinated in a bourbon glaze, lightly breaded and
flash fried. Served with a Tabasco aioli.

Black and Bleu Steak Bites 16.95
Grilled beef tenderloin tips marinated in a bourbon glaze, topped with
melted bleu cheese crumbles, bacon bits, balsamic glaze, and warm
bread bites.

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP 14.75
Combination of chicken, cream cheese, and hot sauce.
Served with fresh tortilla chips.

Bucket of Steamed Clams 15.75
In butter sauce.

Shrimp Cocktail 11.25
Chilled shrimp with cocktail sauce.

Maui Coconut Shrimp 15.75
Served with sweet chili sauce.

Nachos Deluxe Full order 15.75

½ order 13.50
Tortilla chips covered in seasoned beef, cheese, tomatoes, olives, onions,
and jalapeño peppers.

Poutine 11.25
French fries and cheese curds topped with gravy.
With sauteed steak bites. 14.95

Boneless or bone-in WINGS!

Choose from our award-winning house-made sauces!
Plain, Jack Daniels BBQ, Chipotle BBQ, Raspberry Chipotle BBQ,
Honey BBQ, Buffalo, Garlic Parmesan, Cajun, Honey Citrus,
Sweet & Spicy BBQ or Zesty Carolina BBQ.
Single order (10) 16.95

Notice: *The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We cannot guarantee ANY food allergens from cross contamination.

Platter (30) 29.95

BURGERS

Served with your choice of side.

Classic Cheeseburger 12.95

Side
OPTIONs

Classic Fries
Beer Battered Fries
Famous Mac & Cheese
Sweet Potato Tots
Soup or Side Salad

Our classic 6 oz. burger patty.

Ultimate Bacon Burger 17.95
½ lb. Chuck Brisket Burger*, piled
high with cottage bacon, melted
smoked Gouda cheese, and bacon
aioli on our Grains of Montana bun.
Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle.

Braised Pork Belly Burger

17.95
½ lb. Chuck Brisket Burger*, BBQ pork belly, melted pepper jack cheese, house
made BBQ sauce, served on our Grains of Montana bun. Topped with lettuce,
tomato, crispy fried onion and pickle.

PRIME RIB Burger 17.95

½ lb. Prime Rib Burger*, with lettuce and grilled onions topped with our
home made garlic butter compound.

Veggie Burger 15.95

This one is good! Spicy black bean veggie burger with deluxe fixings.

Gourmet Greens
Smoked Salmon Salad

16.50
Cold Smoked Salmon, fresh salad mix, fresh berries, cherry tomatoes, red onions, tomato
basil dressing, and garlic toast.

Montana Salad 16.50

Grilled steak*, bleu cheese crumbles and bacon bits with a balsamic horseradish
vinaigrette.

Taco Salad 16.50

Seasoned taco meat, crisp lettuce, cheese & sour cream in a fresh tortilla shell.

Chicken Caesar Salad 16.50

Grilled chicken* on tender greens with Caesar dressing, shaved parmesan,
and croutons.

Fresh Berry Spinach Salad 16.50

Spinach, fresh berries, goat cheese and homemade honey balsamic dressing.

Chicken Club Salad 16.50
Romaine lettuce topped with grilled chicken*
bacon bits, mozzarella cheese and croutons.

Mandarin Chicken Salad 16.50

Mandarin oranges, strawberries, grilled or
crispy chicken*, sugared walnuts on
fresh greens with sesame dressing.

Chef Salad 16.50

House-made Soups
Daily Soups or Chili
Cup 3.95 Bowl 4.95

Add a Side Salad or a Cup of Soup
for only 3.95

Meats and cheeses on greens with tomato, cucumber and hard-boiled egg.

Side
OPTIONs

Clark and Lewie’s

Sandwiches
Served with your choice of side.

Hog Heaven

Classic Fries
Beer Battered Fries
Famous Mac & Cheese
Sweet Potato Tots
Soup or Side Salad

16.25
BBQ pulled pork, our famous
mac & cheese, and bacon bits
all piled high on a bun!

Club House 15.25
Turkey, ham, and bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo layered between
3 slices of bread.

Patty Melt 15.25
Served on dark rye and smothered in grilled onions and house sauce.

Hawaiian Chicken Sandwich 15.25
Grilled chicken breast* topped with ham, pineapple, melted Swiss cheese and
teriyaki sauce on a bun!

Prime Rib Sandwich 17.95
Juicy Prime Rib* served on a hoagie roll with au jus.

Grilled Cheese 9.95
Clark & Lewie’s classic hot ham and cheese sandwich. Goes great with a bowl of
our house-made soup!
With ham 10.95

Reuben 15.25
Grilled corned beef sandwich with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and Russian dressing
served on rye bread.

Hot Roast Beef Sand 13.25
Savory roast beef* served open face with homemade mashed potatoes and gravy.

Hot Roast Turkey Sand 13.95
Oven roasted turkey served with mashed potatoes and tasty turkey gravy
and cranberries.

Philly steak and Cheese

16.25
Fresh shaved ribeye, mushrooms, fire-roasted onions and peppers, pepperjack
and smoked gouda cheese.

House-made Soups
Daily Soups or Chili
Cup 3.95 Bowl 4.95

Add a Side Salad or a Cup of Soup
for only 3.95
Notice: *The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We cannot guarantee ANY food allergens from cross contamination.

South of the Border
Add rice and beans for only $5.50

Tacos 10.25
Two beef* or chicken* tacos.

Fish Tacos 12.50
Two hand breaded fish tacos topped with our own corn relish.

Chimichanga 15.25
Flour shell with seasoned beef* or chicken* deep fried and smothered in our
homemade sauce.

Enchilada 15.25
So good! Beef* or chicken* rolled up in a flour tortilla and topped with our
homemade sauce.

Good Stuff

Smaller Portions. Healthier Choices. 15.25

5 oz Cube Steak
*Grilled with sautéed mushrooms and cheddar cheese. Served with cottage
cheese and sliced strawberries.

Grilled lemon pepper chicken breast
*Served with steamed broccoli, melted cheese and fresh berries.

6 oz. steak
*Served with sautéed mushrooms, small house salad, and mandarin oranges.

Steamed lemon pepper seasoned Cod
*Filet served with wild rice and sweetened pear slices.

Pasta

All pasta dinners are proudly made with local Pasta Montana pasta, served with
your choice of dinner salad, Caesar salad, or soup. Most pasta dinners can be
made without meat for a vegetarian meal.

Prime Rib Stroganoff 19.95
Pasta Montana Penne Pasta, slow roasted prime rib*, fire roasted peppers and
onions, mushrooms, in a creamy garlic brown sauce.

Steak and Mushroom Pasta 19.95
Combination of tenderloin steak, button mushrooms, fresh garlic, and penne pasta
tossed in our special herb butter and topped with green onion.
Add shrimp 6.95

Cajun Chicken Carbonara 19.95
Grilled chicken, Cajun seasoning, bell peppers, peas, cherry tomatoes, fire roasted
peppers, and onions with penne pasta tossed in alfredo sauce and topped with
parmesan cheese, green onions, and bacon bits.

Notice: *The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We cannot guarantee ANY food allergens from cross contamination.

Side
OPTIONs

Clark and Lewie’s

Clark & Lewie’s
Favorites

Classic Fries
Beer Battered Fries
Famous Mac & Cheese
Sweet Potato Tots
Soup or Side Salad

Served with your choice of side.

Cajun Chicken Wrap 15.25
Chicken tenders* rolled in a flour
tortilla with lettuce, tomatoes and
creamy Cajun ranch sauce.

Open Faced Steak Sandwich 18.95
8 oz Steak* served with grilled Texas toast
and fries. (Add garlic shrimp. 6.00)

Chicken Strips 14.50

LOCO MOCO 16.95
Seasoned hamburger patty on a bed
of fried rice with brown gravy and
topped with an egg.

Chicken tenders breaded and deep fried to a golden brown.

Home-made Fish & Chips 17.50
Whitefish in our own beer batter. Lightly fried to a crispy finish.
Served with beer battered fries.

Signature Entrees

All dinner entrees are served with your choice of dinner salad, Caesar salad,
or cup of soup and choice of potato.

Rib Eye Steak 32.95
14 oz. choice grade, and hand cut. Served with grilled onions and mushrooms.

BBQ Ribs
Topped with our homemade BBQ sauce. ½ rack 23.95 full rack 28.95

Walleye 31.95
10 oz. filet from the ice-cold waters of Canada. Breaded or steamed.
Allow 25 minute cook time.

Chicken Fried Steak 20.95
Freshly breaded and browned. Served with mashed potatoes
and brown or white country gravy.
Allow 25 minute cook time and enjoy a nice cocktail while you wait!

Chicken Fried Chicken 20.95
Freshly breaded and browned. Served with masked potatoes
and brown or white country gravy.
Allow 25 minute cook time and enjoy a nice cocktail while you wait!

Asian chicken bowl

19.95
Fried rice,egg roll, choice of zesty orange or spicy general tso chicken

Prime Rib

Friday Only!

10 oz. 35.95

14 oz. 38.95

Rubbed in our special blend of herbs and
slow roasted on our big cooker.

Notice: *The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We cannot guarantee ANY food allergens from cross contamination.

S I P ‘N D I P

Wines

Glass 9.25 Bottle 32

J. LOHR BAY MIST RIESLING Monterey (CA)

Aromas of paperwhites, pear, lychee, and lemongrass are complimented by the
bright acidity, textured palate and long finish.

SALT OF THE EARTH Madera (CA)

A lovely balance of sweet. Hints of vanilla wafers and creamy orange sherbet.

MATUA SAUVIGNON BLANC Marlborugh (NZ)
Crisp, nicely balanced fullness, lingering ﬁnish.

FIRESTEED PINOT GRIS Oregon

Expressively aromatic, the wine’s ﬂoral and tropical fruit aromas precede ﬂavors of
Mandarin orange and Honeydew melon.

RODNEY STRONG SONOMA CHARDONNAY Sonoma (CA)

Crisp,and nicely balanced, pear and pineapple with spice and refreshing acidity will
have you coming back for another glass.

SHOOTING STAR PINOT NOIR Lake County, North Coast (CA)

Flavors of cherries, dried figs, and cocoa, this wine finishes elegantly
with cinnamon and white pepper.

HAYES RANCH MERLOT (CA)

Features aromas and flavors of black cherry, blackberry, and plum with
a smooth mouthfeel that leads to a long, fruity finish

Menage Trois Central Coast (CA)

The fruit follows through to the palate with dark berry jam ﬂavors and a touch of
cedar spice.

FREAKSHOW RED BLEND Lodi, Central Valley (CA)

Medium in body, flavors of crushed summer berries, sweet tobacco
and allspice are carried through by a lengthy, guided finish

WATERBROOK CABERNET SAUVIGNON Columbia Valley (WA)
Bold and rich. The palate continues with deep blackberry jam,
huckleberry and black currant.

S I P ‘N D I P

Draft Beer

Mountain Man
jeremiah johnson
Beltian White
Miller Lite
Coors Light
Sam Adams Seasonal

Beer Bottled
Miller Genuine Draft
Miller Lite
Cold Smoke (Cans)
Coors
Coors Light
Michelob Ultra
Rainier
Stella
BUSCH LIGHT
White Claw
Bud Light (Cans)

Copper John Scotch Ale
Mighty Mo
Dam Fog
Bud Light
Moose Drool
Phillipsburg

O’Douls
Mikes Hard Cranberry
Budweiser
Bud Light
Corona
Heiniken
Kokanee
Guiness
Pabst Blue Ribbon (Cans)
Angry Orchard (Gluten Free)

		

S I P ‘N D I P

Cocktails
SIP ‘N DIP FISHBOWL
Order it alone or with friends...the Sip ‘n Dip Fishbowl is a 10-shot mixture of white
rum, spiced rum, coconut rum, blue Curaçao, and blue maui. We top it off with
assorted fruit juices in a really BIG ﬁshbowl.

SID TIKI GOD
Sailor Jerry Rum, Orange juice, Sweet & Sour, Sparkling lemon lime, and Grenadine.

MARVELOUS MAI TAI
A 3-rum concoction with a citrus ﬂair featuring Spiced Rum. Simply Marvelous!

BLUE HAWAIIAN
Spiced Rum, blue Curaçao, sweet & sour and pineapple juice.

PURPLE RAIN
Absolute Vodka, blue Curaçao, cranberry juice, pineapple juice and a
splash of grenadine.

SWAMP WATER
Altos Tequila, midori, apple schnapps, sweet and sour, 7-up and blue Curaçao.

Tropical Tiki Dream
Malibu Mango Rum, Coconut Rum, Banana Rum, orange juice, pineapple juice and
a splash of grenadine served in a Malibu bucket

Cranberry Cherry Limade
Cranberry cherry rum, Bacardi Rum, lime juice, a splash of grenadine topped with
7up served in a Malibu Bucket.

Mermaid Kiss
Malibu Coconut Rum, Raspberry Vodka, Cranberry juice, orange juice, and
pineapple juice served with a chocolate infused sugared rim.

Drunken Monkey
Malibu Pineapple Rum, Banana Rum, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice, ginger ale,
served with a chocolate infused sugared rim.

S I P ‘N D I P

Desserts
Sizzling Apple CRISP 6.75
Sizzling apples topped with ice cream, caramel
and crumbles.

Deep Fried Cheesecake 6.75
Fluffy cheesecake wrapped in a flour tortilla and deep fried. Topped with
caramel, ice cream and fresh berries.

Chocolate Cream Pie 6.75
Chocolate pudding and whipped topping on a homemade crust.

Lemon Meringue Pie 6.75
A sweet and tart treat with whipped topping.

MERMAID BRUNCH

First and third Sunday of every month in the Sip -N- Dip Lounge.
Enjoy a traditional all you can eat brunch, our blue mermossas and
watch the mermaids swim!

Family Friendly
Notice: *The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
We cannot guarantee ANY food allergens from cross contamination.
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